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WALTER BAKER & col
The Largest Manufacturers ef

M02 PURE, HICH CRADE
> OCOAS AND CHOCOLAIES

On this Continent, have receiv.d

HIGHEST AWARDS
fions tii. grat

EX POSITIONS
IEu[opu and Âworica.

te sDuieh Prcsno Alka-
Wi. or other l hrnî .i or 

0  
r

Their del1iio, IJEAKI0AS COCO Ai. ebolutely
pur. and soluble, adrsststo s r1acp

SOLO BY OROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & 00. DORCHESTER, MASS.

St. John
Daity Telegraph

The Leading Daily of
tirne Provinces.

the Mari-

St. John
Weekly Telegraph

The only Weekly that thoroughly
cevers the Maritime Provinces.-
16 pages illustrated.

Possession is eleven pointa of the law,

and they say there are but twelve.

MANY A YOUNG MAN

When frorn overwork, possibly assistEd
by an inherited weakness, the health fails
and rest or medical treatrnent must be re-
sorted to, then no medicine can be employed
with the saine beneficial resulta as Scott's
Emulsiorl.

THE WEEK.

Aluminum is being experimented with
as a substitute for Bavarian stones for
lithcgraphing. Its great Iightness givra it
the advantbge in manv directions. The
drawback at preserit is thle pr7cë, but this
is ]ikely to be ovt rcome very soor. For
cylinder press-wcrk ita elasticity gives it a
decided advantage over the atone. Finely
powdered aluminum, such as is sold as
silver-bronze, has been auccessfully used as
" fiash-light. It ignites easily and maires
a brilliant white fiame. [t is said to be
superier to magnesium in that it dees net
spontaneously oxidize, inakes no irritating
fumes, and burns more ccmpletely.

Mrs. B. M. lai], Fernwood, ElI., U.S.A.,

Aýugusat l5t, 1894, writes :-11 1 amn 61
years old. For two yesrs 1 have bcen
afflicted with partial paralysis of the lower
limbs rendering me unable te, walk a block
without complete exhaustion. After uaing
Acetocura for five daya the pain had entire-
]y disappeared, permitting me te enjoy a
good night's reat, and after ten days treat-
ment 1 was able te walk two miles without
fatigue."
To Coutta & Sons, 72 Victoria st., Toronto.

An Austialian mining journal is respen-
sible for the following atery :A miner in
that country, who was obtaining fine gold
by sluicing, was asked how be ssved it.
He repi cd that he employed the common
amalgamation procesa, but used a nove] and
ingenieus retort for the purpose. After
arnalgamating with quiekailver 1I get a
potato," said the miner, "cnt off one end,
and scoop out a cavity in it large enongh
te take my bail of amalgamt. 1 next take
a spade or piece of flat iron, and place that
ovcrthe tire ; and then upon that I place the
potato with the cut aide down. As the amal-
gani geta bot the 1 silver' evaporates and
gars ail tbrough the petato ; but it can't
get througb the Ekin. \Vhen it is cool, 1
have my gold button on the spade andi my
' silver ' aIl in fine globules in the pot ato.
I br(ak that potato up under watrr and 1
have aIl my 'asilver. '

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
&~n infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumnatism. For Disorders of the Chest it bas ne equal.
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUOGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and all Skin Diseases it bas ne rival ;and for ceutracted and stiti
joints it acta like a charrn. Manufactured enly at

rEos. HIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by all Medicine Vendors threnghout the World.

N. B.-Advice gratis, nt the above sddress, daily between the Ilours of 11 and 4, or by letter.

[OcT. 26th, 1891*

For Brain-Wrkers, the Weak and

billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the BeSt
Remedy foi' relieving Mental afld

Nervous Exhaustion ; and wlîere

the system has becorne debilitated
bv disease, it acts as a gerieral
tonic and vitalizer, affording SUS'

tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Cornel Esten, Philade]pbîat
Pa., says :"lI bave met with the greate
and most satiafactory results in dy sPepo's

and general derangement cf the cerebrol
and nervous systems, causing debilitY Ornd
exbaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Ilurntfostl ClientlcaliVûrk4, F-roIIEIliCC".

Beware of Substitutes and Imitationls-

The Great West.
If yen desire to learti what is going 011

British Columbia ; what openings for busilne0e

and nvestînent ; what opportunit ies to ,î,Ihe e

new hoine in that delightfiil Proîvince, sly

scribe for the Vancouver" Nawý'-, vvilVRTI'
0 t

t

-Daily, $8 ;Weckly, $2 per atintuni, free b>'

mail.

If yon wvant te secure new custoiers 0i

sul] your gûods iii the WVest, advex tise ifltb

Vancouver " NEws--AIOVhTISEJI."

Weddi;ig

"A t H~ome" andJ
Visiing Cara's

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

S Correct in Style,
Sand ai Fai'r Prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FIL LEI).

write lor particulars t ...

14Thie JI'eek"
Prinjing, De. //rnzent,

_f YORDAN STREET. TOR QNTO,

Oppression wiIl make a wise mani~d
-S'cotchî.

Money is the abridgment of tno
power.-ltalian.


